A clarification of the two types of invertebrate pleated septate junction.
It is confirmed that there are two distinct variations septate junction. The first of these, the 'lower invertebrate pleated septate junction', is described fully using conventional thin section, lanthanum tracer and freeze-fracture techniques. The second type, the well-known pleated septate junction characteristic of the molluscs and arthropods, is renamed the 'mollusc-arthropod pleated septate junction', and is described briefly to allow easier comparison between the two variations. As both types have not been studied in a range of invertebrate phyla the results can be used as a basis for discussing their respective phylogenetic positions. The lower invertebrate pleated septate junction occurs in several groups in the minor phyla immediately above the Coelenterata and in the lower phyla of both the deuterostome and proterostome lineages. The mollusc-arthropod pleated septate junction is restricted to the Mollusca and Arthropoda as its name implies.